
Using the AP Secure Browser on DCPS Loaner Laptops 

To access the AP Secure Browser on a DCPS laptop, students will need to download the 

browser through the Respondus LockDown Browser Lab, available through the Company 

Portal. (Note: It cannot be ran directly from the Desktop Link, that just assures the User that it 

is installed. Students must INSTALL the browser first from the company portal).  

 

Steps for the Student Users: 

1. Verify internet connectivity on the Student Laptop 

2. Log into the device with their assigned credentials 

3. If the User is sure that the LockDown Browser is installed, skip to Step 8 

4. Click on “Start”, look for Company Portal in the menu options, and launch it. 

5. Look for “Respondus LockDown” in the “Newest apps” section, and click on it. 

6. If it does not already say “Installed” at the top of the pop-up window, click on the 

“Install” button.  Allow it to finish installation, the button will change to “Reinstall” once  it is 

complete. 

7. Close Company Portal. 

8. Launch Chrome. 

9. Go to the website:  https://apclassroom.collegeboard.org , and Sign-in 

10. Go to their “Assessments” tab, under Assignment… click on “please complete this 

readiness check”… this will launch the LockDown Browser. 

11. When prompted, they must click on “Open LockDown Browser OEM” to begin the 

process. 

12. They may be prompted to “Kill these applications” if Blacklisted Application(s) are 

running. 

13. They will have to answer a few questions, then click “Submit” 

14. The Student’s Exam should launch successfully. 

15. If there are problems, they will have to verify that the LockDown Browser is installed by 

following the steps outlined at the beginning of this email. 



16. If the LockDown Browser is installed properly, the instructor will have to contact AP 

using the “Help” option at the top-right of the 

“https://apclassroom.collegeboard.org/lockdown” webpage. 

 

 

For further verification, the User can go to” https://apclassroom.collegeboard.org/lockdown 

and click on “Verify LockDown Browser Installation” 

This Link will launch the LockDown Browser with 

“ldb1:jb%7BrCetQxZIJBmtly0sD1HmgZMgkpes4T7Y6/28wX7sgcjZ+c0wy+HufrKqOp8gsPHiRT+IY

tuY5yNmo9wS/8mBryTeaB2Eqyo+%7D” and confirm proper installation. 



 

Immediately after clicking on the verification button, you will be prompted to Open LockDown 

Browser OEM (very similar to when you run the Readiness Check as they start their 

Assessment.) 

 

 

After opening the LockDownBrowser OEM, it confirms proper installation, and provides an Exit 

button… 

 

 


